CONSULTING THE PCL WEBSITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

The Providence Community Library website provides a wealth of information.

At provcomlib.org you can--

- Order books and other materials.
- Check your library card and renew materials.
- Find out where all nine of our libraries are located and when they are open.
- View the Calendar of Events for programs and classes at any of our libraries.

Under “About Us” you can--

- Locate contact information for any members of the PCL administrative team.
- View our public policies, such as the Meeting Room policy or the Freedom to Read statement.
- Access all our Annual Reports and the Minutes from previous board meetings.
- Read our Strategic Plan.
- Find contact information for each of our Library Friends groups.
- View the dates and locations of upcoming Board and committee meetings (under the “Board of Directors” link)
- Access a number of Board-related pages (under “Board—Home”)

Password-Protected Web Pages for the PCL Board:

If you log in as a PCL Board Member you can also access the Board Contact List, a list of PCL staff by location, the staff organizational chart, the union contracts, etc.

In order to log in you will need your PCL Board user name and password. Your username is your first initial plus your last name (example: bfranklin). If you no longer remember your password, contact sshea@provcomlib.org.

To log in, go to the PCL home page at provcomlib.org and click on the log in/register link at the bottom right-hand corner of the page. (The link is ONLY on the home page!)

Once you have logged in, you will see a link to the Board in the bottom half of the left-hand frame.